
DESSERTS

TEA AND COFFEE SELECTION

ESPRESSO (D)  25/28
LONG BLACK (D)  25
CAPPUCCINO  (D) 27
FLAT WHITE (D)  27
LATTE (D)  27
MACCHIATO (D)  27

SPECIALITY MILK:
ALMOND/COCONUT/SOY  5

ORGANIC HAND 35 
HARVESTED TEA      

GINGER & LEMONGRASS
APPLE & ELDERFLOWER
MIXED BERRY
EIGHT TREASURES GREEN
HONEYBUSH CHOCOLATE 
ENGLISH BREAKFAST
MAJESTIC EARL GREY
ROOIBOS MASALA

(C) Celery (G) Gluten (E) Egg (D) Dairy (N) Nuts (SU) Sulphites (ST) Strawberry (A) Alcohol (H) Honey (P) Polen
All prices are in AED and are inclusive of 7% municipality fees and 5% VAT 

if you have a food allergy or special dietary requirement please inform a member of staff  when placing your order.  
We also have a detailed allergen handbook upon request.

CHEESECAKE | 82
Baked vanilla cheesecake served with fresh berry and mix berry compote

CHOCOLATE FONDANT | 60
Dark chocolate raspberry gel vanilla ice cream or salted caramel ice cream

COFFEE PANNACOTTA | 64
Coffee espresso with caramel sauce

CREAM BRÛLÉE | 75
Flavor of orange and lime custard base topped of caramelized sugar

QUEENIS | 68
73% chocolate mousse | chocolate sponge | reg currant | hazel nut | vanilla ice cream



AFTER DINNER COCKTAILS

(C) Celery (G) Gluten (E) Egg (D) Dairy (N) Nuts (SU) Sulphites (ST) Strawberry (A) Alcohol (H) Honey (P) Polen
All prices are in AED and are inclusive of 7% municipality fees and 5% VAT�

if you have a food allergy or special dietary requirement please inform a member of staff  when placing your order.  
We also have a detailed allergen handbook upon request.

LIQUOR

WHISKY EXPERIENCE
TRY ALL 5 FOR 345 AED

DOWN PAST ISLAY(E,A)                       85

In general, the whiskies from this island are 
known for  smoky flavor, with just a hint of 
salty sea air and seaweed" because of the use of 
peat and the maritime climate.
whisky infused with lapsang souchong, bitters with a 
sweet and sour mix.

SPIRIT OF SPEYSIDE (N,A)              85

The use of peat is not common here, so many of 
the whiskies are not "smoky”.  Typically, most 
Speyside whisky is sweet and fruity, featuring 
notes of vanilla.
whisky infused with banana, roasted buckwheat and 
creme de banana.

HEAD HELD HIGHLAND (A,ST)      85

From lighter whiskies all the way through salty 
coastal malts, the  Highlands offers a Scotch 
for all palates. Highland whiskies are full of 
robust and rich flavor.
whisky infused with mix berries, red cabbage, sweet 
vermouth, maraschino liqueur and bitters.

LOWLANDER (H,A)               85

Soft and smooth malts are characteristic of the 
region, offering a gentle, reminiscent of grass, 
cream, toffee and toasty flavor. 
whisky infused with honey and thyme balanced with 
caramel notes.

UISCE BEATHA (N,A)               85

Fruity and nutty, the nose holds notes of spice, 
and the tiniest hint of smoke (not at all like a 
peaty scotch – it's just a whisper). As the 
bouquet develops you find some cacao and 
oak, which both carry over heavily into the 
taste.
whisky infused with roasted almonds and roasted 
hazelnuts, crème de cacao & maple syrup.

Carpano Bianco 57/1100
Carpano Classico 57/1100
Rinomato 52/1000
Amaretto 67/1200
Sambuca 57/1100
Absinthe 57/1100
Jagermeister 82/1300
Jagermeister Cold Brew 92/2250

Cointreau 62/1200
Drambuie 57/1100
Bailey's 62/1200
Aperol 62/1000
Limoncello 57/800
Violette Liquor 50/800
Metaxa Ouzo 62/1150


